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FOR SALEThree Lines for 25c
VERMONT CREAMERY LETTER. onuamree nit's, ,

The Times win pubiisn wan. -
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FARMS FOR SALE
jpjyb aii v n..n f. tJiiM miles

BRATTLEBORO WOMAN'S

FRIENBS ARE AMAZED

ABOVT THE STATE

Happenings t Interest from
Different Sections.

fumitore, hay' and crops; building. 'X 0n .tre JamS ,M rl "' m Tsati
repaired, land hla-hes-t state of cultvatlon ;

addres "D.." Tim office. SiGltS.FOR SALE Firet-cla- skunk hound; Alkind in the pit of my stomach. My

kidneys were badly disordered and my
back hurt continually. I had fearful

pains in my arms and back, and at
times my whole body was racked iwth

pain. I suffered a great deal with

constipation, headaches and diazy
spells.

"Finally, my nerves broke down

completely and I slept so little that I

began to fall off in weight rapidly.
"Tanlac has ended my troubles and

I am once more in solcndid health. I

Remarkable Recovery of
Mrs. Baulne Subject of
Much Favorable Com-

ment on Merits of Tan-la- c.

"1 have gained twenty-tw- o pounds
in weight since I began taking Tan-la- c

and my friends are simply amazed
at my wonderful recovery," said Mrs.

Josephine Baulne of No. 1 Riverview

Street, Brattleboro, Vermont.
"About eight months ago I had two

operations which left me in a weak
and badly run-dow- n condition. I
couldn't get my strength back and
had to force myself fto eat. My
stomach was upset and seemed to stay
sour all the time. Nothing agTeed
with me and I had pains of the worst

have increased our avoirdupois, given
us good cheer and we believe they have
given us a new lease of life.

"Lucian John Koadiclc.
"Dorchester, Mass., Oct. 1, 1920."
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i Lisle Mfllntosh hart ,23 bushels of
gathered butternuts stolen from his
farm in Sharon this fall.

Xot a single Democratic vote was
registered at the election in Stannard.
The population of the town is 206.

; Rev. Charles H. Fry, pastor of the
'Mt. Holly and Belmont churches ofr nix
years, has resigned and will spend the
winter in the south.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carpenter and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Citrpenter, who
left Proctorsville for California by au-

tomobile, ran into a bij; snowstorm in
Colorado and had to ship their car and
make the rest of the trip by train.

The Advent Christian church in Rut-

land has extended a call to Rev. C. M.
Seamans, pastor of a church of that
denomination in Boston. Mr. Seamans
was .formerly a pastor of the Rutland
church. It is expected he will accept
the call and return.

Clarence King of Florence was sen-

tenced in Rutland Thursday to serve
three years in the house of correction
at Windsor, having been found guilty
of aimpla assault in connection with
the shooting of Arthur Dubey in Flor-
ence in November, 1019. -

I Miss Elizabeth Hills, for 12 years
librarian of the Cobleiph public library
in Lyndonville, diedNNov. 2, after an
Rcute attack of Bright's disease. The
funeral was held in the library and the
Lvndonville traded school pupils at
tended in a body, standing with bared
heads outside the building during the
service.

Louis A. Miner, for 30 years a Rut
land druggist, died Saturday morning
after an, illness of several months witn
heart disease. He was 67 years old
Mr. Miner was one of the city's bet
known business men, a prominent
member of the Kniehta of Columbus
the Elks and a communicant of the
Church of the Sacred Heart.

Mrs. Robert McKinnon, aged 70, who
died Nov. 3 at her home m St. Johns
bury, was one of the town's most ac-

tive women. She was an active mem-

ber of the North Congregational
church." had been treasurer of the Worn-ati'- f

Home Missionary union of Ver-

mont, had been president of the St.
Johnsbury Woman's club and was con-

nected with a number of othpr reli-

gious and philanthropic organizations.

Two University of Vermont stu-
dents, Carl MeMahon and Alfonso (Jar-da,- -

were gassed Friday by the fumes
from fire extinguishers used inside, a
closed room to put out a Haze start-
ed by the explosion of a container n
which two of the professors were (lis-- '
tilling absolute alcohol. The fire did
little damage and the young men, al-

though made unconscious, suffered only
severe headaches alter recovering con-

sciousness.

RANDOLPH COW TEST ASSN.

Result of October Test Fred Flinfa
Herd Averaged Highest.

The following table gives the names
and records of the cows in the Ran-

dolph Cow Testing association, which
have produced more than 40 pounds of
butter or 1,000 pounds of milk during
the period of 30 days ending Oct.

ACHES. You are CONSTIPATED. What, those features.
you eat makes you sick. Your food lies R , ttfont aatisfy the pur-i- n

your stomach and feels like a rock. Gaa (

forma. You have pains around your heart, chaser who has paid more for a car Ml

1 i.- -
past-w- hile to him who ha. paid

TABLET. R. T. Lowenbery. DonnelUon, ,
J(. wJj proVe an unexpected revela-low- a.

writes : "I have used BLIPS NA- -
T1VE HERHS TAHLETS tor INDIGK8- - tioil.
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Call tor Demonstration.
'

braved the dangers and the hardships
of the wilderness and thus it came to
pass that the youngest children of
John and Sarah Dexter, Parker Dex-

ter, and the oldeRt child of Solomon
and Susan King were playmates. They
knew each other in school days and at-

tended the Baptist church and Bible
school. They walked the fields for ber-

ries, they gathered hazelnuts and
beechnut. They attended spelling
schools, husking parties, apple bees,
quilting parties and sleigh rides. On
winter evenings, in their parents'
homes, they ate apples and popcorn
and formed a friendship which led
them to know that they were meant
each for the other.

"On their Topsham farm, Parker
and Betsey Dexter reared a family of
seven daughters and five sons, all of
whom married and had families. Five
of the daughters married farmers and
two married business men. Of the live
sons, one chose the minstry, two were
farmers and two were business men,
and to-da- y their descendants may be
found in more than 20 states of our
Union and in foreign lands.

"The past century1 has seen many
changes on the farm, a well as else-

where. Modern farming machinery has
to a great extent taken the place of
the hand aeythe and sickle, tin sap
pails in place of wooden buckets, the
sugar house and evaporator in place
of the Iron kettle on a pole in the
open; the cooking range for the old
brick fireplace, modern lighting instead
of the homemade tallow candle. For
travel,tho automobile in place of the ox
cart. The Waxed trail and the flint-

lock gun arc of the past.
"'Surely the world do move," and

yet many things remain quite the
same. The stone walls, the fields, the
hills, ths vallovs, the brooks and the
mountains all remind us of the Creator
and recall to memory the happy days
when grandfather and grandmother
seemed to live for our special comfort
and care. Rich is he w hose childhood

days were blessed with visits to the
home of grandparents in the country.

"To-da- y the Dexter farm ia owned

by Walter P. and Mrs. Carrie F. Bur-gin- .

Mr. Burgin is the grandson of
Parker and Betaey Dexter and his two
sons, Ralph W. Burgin, a veteran of
the World war, and Ray F. Burgin,
who has had a considerable business
experience, are sharing the farm work
with their father and thisto the mind
of the writer, seems to be the ideal so-

lution of the food problem, to wit,
Bovs, stay on the farm!

"Of the' children of Parker and Bet-

sey Dexter three survive, Mrs. Aurilla
Dexter. Lvman. who is now enjoying
good health at the age of 02 years and
who is living in her home with her two
daughters, Abbie and Alice, in Nor-

wich, Vt.; Rev. Lewis IVxter, a Bap-
tist minister at Ocean Park, Me., and
Avelyn I. Dexter, a business man of
Birmingham, Ala.

"September days on the old farm

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Beware! Unless you see the name

"Bayer" on package or on tablets you
are not gettitig genuine Aspirin pre-
scribed by physicians for 21 years and
proved safe by millions. Take Aspirin
only as told in the Bayer package for
Colds, Headarhe, Neuralgia, Rheuma-
tism, Earache, Tootaohe, Lumbago and
for Pain. Handy tin boxes f 12 Bayer
Tablets of Aspirin cost few cent.
Dniffirists also sell larger packages.
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer ,

Manufacture oi .Monoaceucaciaesier oi
Kalirylicscid. adv.

NEW GOODS
Ladies Nightrobes, Bed
Blankets, Ladies and
Men's Felt Shoes,
Misses Tams, Men's
and Boys' Caps, Sweat-
ers, Mittens, and many
other things you will
need for the cold weath-
er. Come in.

Lcc & Clara B. Shortt
Marihfield, Vermont

fey

OCCLE SAM'S welding ia the beat
of any country in the world; The
methods of welding used in the
I'nited ftate cannot be exrelled
anywhere. That is because we ne
the latest and most efficient weld-iaj- r

outfits and tne grratewt experi-rw- f

and skill.

A. M. FLANDERS
207 North Main St

Barre, VL

rtCTCgt0v7riTa-jtgf8orniaiOtiOt't-

171 D CAT I." mt ' ., ,, .

male tihepherd puppies; C. W. Used.
Washington, Vt., Teople's phone. 20Ut8

I J9tf
IFOR S'ACit-liin- lna 'roWTilte,' coiuistin
' m """i Bullet and four choirs, and a

"l bt, Warns. 198t- --
FOR SALE A Glenwood nuur. in svw!

"jndition : Inquire at 43 Park St, phone

ABOUT 100 YARDS F1NEST"BLACKM0- -
nair piusn ladies' coating, at a great" .f!!; ibi "wtsriai was made to sell

"f yard but mmt c,Mn U toe lotat 18.10 in any amount you wish, parcel
??!u.P I-- mpI " requeat: Crawford

rm7, rairnem, Maine. IHotia"
SCOTTS DELICIOUS EXTRA frFri If iVNfirV

now ready, 86e per pound net, bring your
, a. vr. Bcotc, jy Ktchardion St.

194tf
WOOD FOR SALE W, E. Nicholsphone

19Uf
WINTErl "VGCTABLE

bage. tl.00 and $1.69 per dozen ; Savoy
loaK, same price; beets, carrots and s,

$1.25 per bushel ; turnips. $1.00 per
bushel; Moneals, 76c per bushel: Hubbard
squash. In SO-I- Iota, three eenta per. lb.!
S;1.;!1 Barre. Montpeiier and on thehill ; Mitchell Farm, R. F. D. 2, phone22-- I72tf

HEMLOClf PLAVir FOB HATS!
T have fn stock here in Bsrre atunit fnete

thousand feet dry two-inc- h hemlock plank
anyone interested telephone H. Q, Bennett.

157tf

CLAPBOARDS FOR SALE Ail Usee :
ComolII A Co. lS7tf

FOR SALE A preparation for elraniae
granite and marble monumenta : hrlffhtone

up the lettering and makes the whole monu
ment look clean and new : guaranteed : priceon application : James Sullivan, 114 Park
street. Barre, Vt IStf

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE One Dodtre touring 'car. in fine

condition ; one new Oldsmobile 192n,
seven- - passenger: L. H.

Atherton. 14 Terrace St., Montpeiier. 201tf
FOR SALE Used parte of Cadillac car. 1909

and one nearly new Hcw--h magneto.
three nearly new shoes. 3Sx4 ; phone 764--

or can ac jonnson street. 2Wf-B-

WOULD EXCHANGE NEW 1920 FTVE- -
pswwrer car with small mileaee, perfect

ponaiuon, umni gorxt aeeimma house.
don t answer this ad. unleaa you want
good car and price is right on your house:
write to "v.," care Times office. 199t3"
AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE Inquire 'at

Koss Barber Shop. Z90t3
FOR SALE New model Overland, less than

6.0W1 mileage, as good as new. pnee rea
sonable; 148 Main St., Montpeiier. lBlte--
1918 ROADSTER TO

first class condition for sate; apply to
Oliver's Battery Station. 198tf
FOR SALE 1919 ChevrolH touring car.Al

condition. $600 : S. F. Marsh, nhone 2sn-- J.

190tf
FOR SALE-"-For- d touring

car. In good running condition : Inqoir
at Palace Garage. ISOt

DODGE TRUCK FOR SALE Screen body":
frt-clst- s condition, good as new, 1919

model: run about 8.000 milea; ?ianer "arm.
BetheL Vt. ltf

HORSES AND VEHICLES
FOR SALE-Drivini- r horse, safe for lady to

drive; weight 1000 lbs. ; phone 236-- 47
Patterson St. 200tf

"
FOR SALE Two thorouirhbred Mortran

colta. one a mare. 2V2 years old. the other
a reldinir. H yearn old; H. C. Townsenfl.
Williamstown. 197t

FOR SALE Pair of horses, will exchange
fn nftl.! Jnhvt P. Beniamin. Barre.

nhone 106-- l8t
"Sheeplined Coats for Men.

Sheeplined Coats for Boys.
Sheeplined Ulsters, Too.

All eur coats have genuine
Moleskin shells. wind-pro- of

and waterproof.
VEHICLE & SUPPLY CO.

COLTON'S PLACE
84 State Street Montpeiier. Vermont

The" Furnace With a 7-In-
ch

Cold-A- ir Space
Especially designed and constructed to meet
New Enirland conditions. All aisea in stock
Free inspection of your house and prompt
installation.

Why shiver throvurh another winter?
MARSH-ALLE- N CO.

N. E. Telephone 140 Oraaire Co. Teleohene

A Plow
that does not run true both way ia not e,

plow, but an amrravation. If you want to
swap your atrrrmvation for a plow, remem
ber w exenanre.

MARSH-ALLE- N CO.
New Eng. Telephone 140 Orange Co. 'Phone

Engines
Special fall prices. AU siaea up to end

including 10 h. p. If you now have an
engine that la too small we will exchange.

MARSH-ALLE- N CO.
N. E. Telephone 140 Orange Co. Telephone

FEATURE NO. C

of

Famous John Deere Spreader
While this Is not by nny means the last

feature of thia Spreader, we are not going
to burden you longer with minute detail,
but just call attention to the moat worthy
feature ot all. ana tnis is

THE COMPANY BACK OP THE
SPREADER

The John Deere Co. is on of the oldest I

and most reliable companies maKng iarm
machinery

A company that stand for Duality and
service in every sense of the word.

When run think Spreader, think John

We have orders for few second-han- d

Spreaders to use on small farm where taey
wtll be little used.

Until these order are filled w wf!l
EXCHANGE. If you have something you
walk to ojtchange. come early.

MARSH-ALLE- N CO.
N. E. Telephone 140 O ranee Co. Telephone

MISCELLANEOUS
jTStREt EIVED A SHIPMENT OF THE I

famoua roaluria niown wiaaswaro. it in
clude lumotera. eaprwa, owif v i miv,swn Kuho. handsome needle etched and
cut (tar decorations, aiso one barrel of I

nlain blown tumbler : Kenyon'e Home I

rnrkm Room. 11 Franklin Sk. Barre. Vt.
200t3

PICTORIAlTREVIEW. ONEYEAR, $2M:
Pictorial Review, two years. 14.00: Good

Hnuaekeeoinr. two years, SS.0O; Worlds'
,..!, and Pictorial Review, one year. IS. 00 :

Urtiraoiitan and Review, one year.
S3 : call T-- H. Carroll, phone SS2-- 19tS
DANCINO CLASSES STARTED NOW

Join anytime, private instruction by
call at I't Mala street, phone"tf

CENERTL AND LONG DISTANCE TRUCK- -

IN(r Aato equippm late paruee ; eoii
ui.il. ltstr

LOST AND FOUND
fflST Saturday noon a Bton bull puppy.

brindle with part white face, answer to I

name Tim" 1 finder plewae notify ,reeer
aeen, Ayer SC. or phone 1TS-- 20IU

STRAYED From Willey street paore.
four weeks aen, one red aad white tiuero--

ry and on Hole Una eow; Snder will he
muw4 for their trouble by calling M.

Canov Tomaei Bik phone 70-- iU12
LOST Sometime Wedneeda yor Tmirsday a I

large sum of money in bills : Under will
bhe liberally rewarded bv returning ewsei
to O. Smith. S7 North Main St. It3
LOST A young Jersey eow Saturday, Oct

gt. no born., not giving miik : 'indrr
nb.se notify H. A. KeodaiL R. T. D. .
Haree. Pkone SI&-- lf

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE
FOR SALE Two handsome Guernsey panr.w ais moniha old. well
rrwon yourestm from Uotad herd: P. D.t, WestvVw Farm. East Corinth.

WANTED TO BUY
W V7 F.D TO PUT t ree ponltryi err'r to

fc. E. Tern, I tk.ne beo-W- . -- swl

The average price for the entire coun-

try was $2.88 per hundredweight.
Creamery Positions Several appli-

cations for creamery positions have
been received from experienced cream-

ery help, including factory managers,
bu'ttermakera, cheesemakers, testers
and bookkeepers. Any creamery in
need of factory help may receive infor-matio- n

regarding theso applicants by
writing to the dairy manufacturing
specialist.

Dairy Market Briefa.
Butter Markets During the last

week in October the range in whole-

sale prices of 92 score butter on the
Boston and New York markets was
from 2o to 4c per pound in favor of the
New York market. This market offers
excellent outlets for high quality, d

butter in 20- - and d tubs.
Cheese During October several of

the dairy plants experienced difficulty
in disposing of surplus skimmilk which
in previous months has been manufac-
tured into pot and baker's cheese., An

oversuppiy 01 tnis cneese on uie mar-

ket has caused the dealers to temporar-
ily stop shipments from some of the
dairy plants. Several of the factories
found it necessary to advise their pat-
rons to skim the milk at home until
the condition of the markets warrants
the manufacture of skimmilk into
cheese, or until there is an increased
demand for market milk.

Lionel G. Mulholland,
Fie'.d Agent in Marketing.

V. ,R. Jones,
Dairy Manufacturing Specialist.

EARLY VERMONT HISTORY.

Brought TJp by Recent Visitor to Tops- -

ham.

For five days in September, Mr. and
Mrs. Lucian J. Fosdick of Boston and

jtw Gv.ariiL t,mlA nA aunt. Mr. and
Mrs. A. L Dexter of Birmingham, Ala.,
were at tne nnroe oi .nr. nu- - w.
W. P. Burgin In Topsham, the ances-

tral Dexter home, and so much did it
impress Mr. Fosdick. who ia awriter
of books, a cranberry raiser and a Bos-

ton dry goods salesman, that upon his
return to the city he wrot this remi-

niscent article concerning his ancestors
and the old home:

"'Dear to my heart are the scenes of

my childhood

The orchard, the meadow, the deep-tangle- d

wildwood.'"

"It waa the spring of 1833 when
Parker and Betsey King Dexter jour-

neyed by ox team from Pomfret, , Vt.,
with the"ir family of eight children and
their household goods, to make for
themselves a home in the valley of
Wait River. Orange county, Topsham,
Vt. At that time this region was a

primeval forest, covered w.ith heavy
timber of maple, beech, birch, ash,
butternut, spruce, fir, bass, pine and
hemlock.

"Parker Dexter was born on Bunker
hill, Pomfret. Vt.,' Nov. 8, 1797. His
maternal grandfather was Ensign
Zachariah Parker, a veteran of the
French and Indian war. Farker Dex-ter'- a

father was Sergeant John Dex-

ter of Mansfield, Cont, who with
Kacariah Parker went from Mansfield
to Boston on the call 'to arms and
they were under the command of the
hero patriot. General Israel Putnam, at
the battle pf Bunker hill, and they
served throughout the dangers and the
hardships of the war for American in-

dependence.
Sergeant John Dexter married Sarah,

the daughter of Zachariah Parker, and
at the close of the Revolution he set-

tled and made for himself and family
a home on Bunker hill, Vermont, 1,500
feet above tide water. More than 20
soldiers of the Revolution made their
homes on this hill and gave to it the
name of Bunker hill, and by this name
it ia known on the United States geo-

graphical maps.
"To-da- the mansion house of John

Dexter still remains, but it is fast
panning to decay. Its axe-hewe- huge
framing timbers of hardwood, 18 inches

square, attest the purpose of the build-

er to make for his family a substantial
and durable home.

The burial lot on Bunker hill is

kept in good repair by the town and
the spot is marked with Barre granite
posts, iron gate and bronre tablet.

"Across the vale, the cold spring
flows summer and winter to refresh
the traveler as it did the early settlers
in the days of yore. The 'king's high-

way.' named in honor of the king of
England, marks the old trail leading
from the coast colonies to Canada and

passes by the old cold spring on Bunk-

er hill.
"Betsey King, wife of Parker Dex-

ter, was" born in Dedham. Mass., May
21, 1800. Mie was daughter of Solo-

mon King, who purchased a farm in
North Pomfret. Vt. Nolomon King
was a boy at the time of the Revolu-

tion and too young to be a Continental
soldier, but Betsey's grandfather, on
her mother's side, Paul Lewis, fought
for independence.

"Vermont was frontier land in those
days, inhabited by Indians and wild

beasts, but owing to the scarcity of

good farming land in Massachusetts
and Connecticut, and the ambition .of
young married couples to obtain homes
for themselves and families, they

In the Government
Service at Langley Field

Something to Ease rain
W'm Much Needed

The following is from a maa in the
Government hervice, Mr. G. M. Chase,
who formerly lived in Massachusetts.

In a letter from Langley Field, the
famous Government Aviation Iield,
Mr. Chase wrote as follows i

"W have osed vonr Mysterious
Pain Ease' for the lat 12 or 13 years,
while living in Mass. Can it be ar-

ranged so we could get it direct from
you by Parcel Post. Would appreciate
it very much a we do not know how
to get along without it.

(SignciH t;. M. t NAM.
care Govt. Field tfti.

Unglcy Field, Ya."
Thst is a verv strong endorsement

of "Mysterious Pain Ease." the justly
celebrated Scotch Liniment. Simply
apply Mysterious Pain Eas to the

part and yon will be surprised
at the immediate relief. It relieves
nflammation and stops pain,

people who know about it always
kern it on hand.

People who it recommend .My- -

rioos Pain Fas for the pains of j

himgo, burns, stiff nerk. neuralgia i

neuritis, rheumatism, muscular colds
here the cbt. back and shoulders

are ia pain, sprains of ail kinds and
pain arising from innimmities,

Ijesdinc dealers sell "Mysterious
Paia Ease," the Scotch Liniment, or
raa get it for you. Adv.

Factory Sanitation Required to Meet

Demands of the Public.

"Factory sanitation first." It is un-

fair to your patrona to require or en-

force strict sanitary method of pro-

duction at the farm, and at the same

time allow insanitary methods in han-

dling the products at the factory. The

experienced creamery man has learned
that insanitary conditions at the fac-

tory are the chief factors which depre-
ciate the quality of product handlod.
There is little incentive for the farm-

er to produce a high quality of milk
and cream, and then see it handled
at a creamery on an 88 butter score
basis. Butter scoring 92 at the pres-
ent time returns to the faetory 14c to
15c per pound more than 88 score but-

ter. It is safe to state that more than
on nr nortt nt the milk and cream pro
duced in Vermont ia of such quality
fi,ot i,tittr cnrinc 92 mav be manu
factured from it. The largest butter
factory in the state, manuiaciunng
over a million pounds of butter an-

nually, receives cream of such quality
that about 00 per cent of the butter
made scores 02.

The following items relating to fac-

tory sanitation are factors that espe-

cially affect the quality of products:
1. Location of building selected so

as to give proper drainage. -

2. Factory should be well lighted and
a system of ventilation be provided to
carry out quickly all steam, vapors and
odors.

3. Construction and arrangement of

factory should be such that cleanliness
may be maintained at all times.

4. Floors, platforms, walls, ceilings,
stairways, doors and windows should
be kept clean. 1

5. A lavatory should be provided,
but entirely separate from work room
where products are handled.

5. Floors construction should be con-

crete, with sufficient slope to carry off
water readily. Drains should be of
such type as to prevent odors escap-

ing from sewage.
7. Walls and ceilings should be kept

painted and clean.
8. Doors and 'windows should be

screened to exclude flies.
0. Pumps and pipes used in convry-in- g

milk or cream should be taken

apart, thoroughly cleaned and ater-ilize- d

daily.
10. All utensils and other apparatus

in which milk and cream are handled
should be cleaned and sterilized daily.
A suitable solution should be used first,
then the utensils rinsed fn hot water
and sterilized by live steam.

11. Employes at work should wear
clothing that may be easily laundered.
The white duck suits are very satis-

factory for creamery work, since they
are easily laundered and give a mark
of cleanliness to the employe. .

12. Employes should be in good
health and e'lean in their habits.

If creamery owners and managers
will give more attention to the items
enumerated above and improve the
sanitary conditions of their factories,
the standard of quality of products
will be improved and the value of
products increased.

Butter Production During 1919 the
creameries in Vermont manufactured
11,815,711 pounds of butter with an
average overrun of 21.88 per cent. The
production in 1918 was 11,087,108
pounds, or an increase of 728,803
pounds in 1919. The increase in over-

run from 1918 to 1919 waa 8.88 per
cent. This increase figured on the
number of pounds of butter manufac-
tured amounts to approximately
$225,000.

Milk Shipments During 1919 Dur-

ing the year 1919 the total amount of
whole milk shipped to the various
markets by the dairy plants in the
state amounted to 222,7454279 pounds.
The milk receipts at Boston during
1919 from all Vermont points amount-
ed to 113,8H2.879 pounds, showing that
approximately 51 per cent of all the
milk shipped from Vermont entered
the Boston market. During the same

period 63,530,299 pounds or 28.6 per
cent of the total shipments entered
the New York City market from Ver-

mont points. The remainder, or ap-

proximately 20 per cent, waa shipped
to other New England cities.

The total value of all dairy prod-
ucts sold from factories and shipping
stations amounts to $22,473.23. The
total number pounds of 3.7 per cent
milk used in all products handled
amounts to 786,08,10. returning an
average price of $2.8574 per cent to
the farmers.

The total milk produced in 1919

based on average annual production of

4,000 pounds of milk per cow amounts
to 931.812,000 pounds. The total val-

ue of milk used in Vermont on farms
as human food, for feeding stock, sold

locally and shipped direct to dealers,
amounts to $4,149,111,000. The grand
total of Vermont's dairy industry for
the vear 1919 amounts to approximate-
ly 28,62.,1 88,000.

The above summary as compared
with statistics for 1918, shows an in-

crease of 1.71 pef nt m'"t ahipped.
M per cent increase in milk condensed,
2.11 per cent increase in milk made
into cheese and a corresponding de-

crease of 1.94 per cent in sweet eream
fat sold and 2.72 per cent in milk made
into butter.

Local Markets Fanners having
products In small quantities for sale
should investigate the possibilities of

marketing those products in the local
or home markets. Produce dealers,
fruit stores, grocery stores and restau-
rants are willing to purchase products
grown in their own stste, provided
they are well graded and attractively
packed. Dealers in the local markets
can pay as much for products as the
dealers in the larger market since
there is a saving on transportation
iha rges.

Occasionally inquiries are received

asking for help in securing outlets for
products in the larer markets while
the demand in the local market may
be good for the particular commodities
offered for sale. It ! best when seek-

ing outlet for large quantities of prod-
ucts to establish connections with sev-

eral of the leading reliable dealers in
the Urge msrket centers.

Creameries located in fr near the
cities and larger towns In the state
can materially increase their retail
sale by paying more attention and

catering to the demands of their local
markets.

Condened and Evaporated Xlilk
Prices The monthly condensed and
evaporated milk market report No. 14.
tssncd Oct. 2. 1920. by the I. S. bu-

reau, of market, show that in prices
paid producers for IA per cent milk de-

livered at factories dnrirg October, the
New England territory returned to the
producers a higher averse price per
hundredweiffht of milk than any other
section of the montry. The rang in
the New F.nstand stales was $3 89 to
$4 04 per bnivireteiirht wits an aver-a- r

price 4 $3 The averse price
paid producer ia the middle Atlantic
state was $3 49 per kacdred weight.

lor CONSTIPATION, and the have
nf valuit MONEY-BAC-

GUARANTEE in each bo. At alt Drug
stores. ALONZO O. BLISS CO., WASH.
D. C.

I asi

A whole meal at once. You

can cook a whole dinner at onca

on one of our electric cookers.

And in half the time with half

the bother and worry that you
did formerly. Let us shw you
how.

Wire talks of power"

THE CUSHMAN CO.,
14 Elm St., Phone J57--

PfiH SAI.irTV,,-.-f.- fhr houses.
thres building loU, and Grimm suitar

tools, br G. H. Adams, South Barre. 198U5

.OIL bAlffc A fnrm in East Montpeiier.
three miles from Montpeiier, 10 acros, with

Msht rows and pair of horsea, and tools :

for particular sea Leo Mathieu at Perkins
Stable, Montpeirer. 19U1Z

FINE FARM FOR SALE el farm",
1 mile out of Marshfleld villaKe on

main highway to 8U John. bury, building in
excellent condition, about 110 acres, low

price fcr uick cash sale; address F. E.
Gleaaon. airent. Montpeiier, JVt. . 176tf
FbR8ALE-M- y farm, situated M mile

from Williamatown village, consisting of
120 acres, also stock and tools ; miifht take s
house In villas In part payment; for par-
ticular inquire ar call on M. R. Benevldea.
Willian.rtown. N. E. phone 894-- alto Peo-

ples' phone. 15Btf

HOUSESFOR SALE
COTTAGE HOUSE on Madison avenue, one

of the pleasantest locations in the city,
house has eight rooms, awod closets, psntry
and sink room, city water and sewer con-

nections, nice in cellar and coal rnn,
1urge garden, hen house and lanre chicken
run, price reasonable for a quick sale:
phone68-W,- J. C. Harris. l8t6
FOR SALE house at 45

Pear) street and lot adjoinintr on Bum-

mer street; inquire of James Bennett. '46

Pearl street. l3tf
FOR BALE The Fenwick place, one and a

half milea from Barre post office. 42 acres
land, keeps 10 cows and two homes, (rood
vegetable farm, trood house and harm, best
of sprina water: price $4,000, including
some of the farming tools; T. H. Cave, Ad-

ministrator, Barre.

The Real Estate
Market

We attain unre the Importance of burins
now. Below art a few which we especially
recommend.

ORANGE STREET HOUSE with all the
conveniences, hardwood floors, etc Lot is
large and a fine location, spring water, good
porch; a good chance at (3,000. Ready for
immediate occupancy.

HILL STREET EXTENSION house wtih
ham and large parcel of land. Can be
ueed for two families and ia now rented
at 1 10.M per month. Will sell for ll.8SO.00.

HOUSE ANO LOT ON BROOK STREET,
for 11.600. Would coat nearly double to
bulla at thia time.

AS AN INVESTMENT AND HOME com-nin-

we can offer you a good
house with large extra lot on Marie avenue.
There are nine moms, two baths, lights,
etc., a (In chance for one to occupy one
side and rent the other for from 114.00 to
$16.00 per month.

NEAR SUMMER STREET we are el.
lowed to offer a double house, divided In

the canter, six room on each side; both
tenements have lienta, both, etc.. rood
pArchea : alwaya rented at 124.00 each. Will
sell for 14.600 and if sold within a few days

II include a valuable lot en summer
street srth 11,00. Better look thia over
at once.

A REAL TRADE in a hocee. henhouse
and large rsreel of land near John street.
The owner lives in another state and offers
tame for only $1,200.

FARMS: We have the kind that assures
one of a good income and some which can
be exchanged for city property. jCall in and
talk it over. Now ia a good time to look
around.

THE D. A. PERRY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

HELP WANTED MALE
WANTED Good." farm hand, able

to run a milking machine; t. r. wai- -
bridge. Cabot, Vt- - ZOtlS

WANTED Hydro-e4eetr- ic pow'er station
man. experience and references necessary :

apply Nelson Hall Co. 201t
WANTED Man to work team on farm.

no milking: J. H. Nernl, Calaia. Vt. W
WOODSMEN WANTED Choppers, cant

dog men, sled tenders and teamsters, win-
ter a job, rood wagea JUid good board;
write or call Green Mountain Lumber Co.,
Middlesex. Vt. phone Montpeiier 129-R- -

TEAMSTER. WANTED Also a few tci of
hay for salt : apply to N. Nelson, to

Merchant street. Tltf

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
WANTED cook for few weeks

while reeular rook ia having-- vacation;
Hale'a Tavern. Welle River .Vt. 20U9
WANTED A rirl for acneral housework,

a middle aced person preferred: phone
T18-- or call at 103 Washington St. lSt
TABLE GIRL WANTED AT ONCE At

Lbs I'ierce Clark ReetauMnt, Montr- -

lier. JOOtf

WANTED Someone to run a boardlna
house for eiaht or tew men, state wares

wanted aad experience in first letter: R
3. Miller. Riekers Mills. VI ISStS
WANTED Pupils" nurses and attendant at

the Taunton Btate Hospital, wajrae 4.0
ner month with maintenance: for parrfen-
lara address Dr. Arthur V. Goaa. Supt. 24tf
EFFICIENT COOK, waitresses and kitchen

women wanted at once at Miller's Inn.
Montpeiier. 75tf
PUPIL NURSES WANTED Voune women

tt train as auraea at Barre Cite Haanital.
Barre. Mtf

MALE AND FEMALE JHELP
HELP WANTED Youna men and w.wnen to

take positions aa attendants at Ue Ver-
mont State Hospital foe the Insane at ry

: to those who desire, an opportunity
offered to attend rone)' train;n cure:
apply at Hospital. Waterbury. Vt. 19tf

HOUSES TO RENT
Furnished rooms to rent At si

Maple Ave., Mrs. 8.. Smith. I0Ot
TO RENT Tenement on Camp strevi, sir

rooms and bath, electric liithts. hot and
eoid water; inquire of FriU W. Jsck.on.

lWtf
TO RENT-- A sia-roo- tenement at 8

Short street; inquire at IS Short street.
lMt

TO RENT SuT-roo- tenement, all modem
conveniences; inquire at 44 Park St.,

phono , lsrf
TO RENT Tenemenfif six rooms. In mod

mariition. on first floor : 4 South Main
street. McAllister Kent. ' ISOtf
TO RENT Sii-roo- modem tenement : In.

quire of O. D. ShvrtlefT, 12 North Msin
street. "4tf
TO RENT Upseairs tenement at 48 East

street, rent $12 : G. L. Wood worth at
Candy Kitchen, phone 177-- ITBtf

TO RFVT S'"re on Peart eteei, wear Msin.
in Perre. Vt.. rood lore 'Ion : appiy tc

A. R. Cster. Me-r-.. Bilou Theatre. 14Rtf

TO RENT Fiee-roo- m tenement with rwrden
at S4 fclatwoos a venae ; apply at same

sot
TO Merchant street.

alee four tenements on Wilier street, all tn
erst-ctae- s ahape: modern improvements :

Ceo. W. Mann. 4 Wellington at-e- rt. ajrf

WANTED
WANTED By woman, a place to dc

kowsewerk or weald keep bowe tn
family: addres ' M. R--

." care
T.mea omce. ' t4
WASHINGS WANTED TODO AT HOME

Abo work a couple of boors afternonr--re- ll

at Fpnne etrret or 'write to Annie
Andreoietrt. at JSt. Barre. Vt. nf
WANTED Foar or ae-roor- a ternient for

tww. centrally hvated. south of city
enare perterred : nail 46S-- kataain knees

of 7 a. aa. and S P-- as. l"l
wXvrED-Piec- e to work emsll family:

M-- e. Alxw VaaDewn. Raodoipb Hs
Randr,lr tewter. ISM

WANTED A1 kinds ef shop painting, each
as HtneMla. stewhs. waa'ms and aiso

pwtar frames saaar to eoer; tieeiry m.
ley. Pmniec. sans, ku we(
or fcewee at f Central street. lSWf
W NTF.n-4- oe or t furr.bed eot.v w,4fowt beard: write So -- J. K.

WSVTFD- - m.rt w aad aOewt oa iee-- n
oak ; I. E Barre. 1TU

haven't an ache or pain of any kind
and feel perfectly well in every respect

"I eat three good meals every day
and digest them without a bit of

trouble. I have gained so much in

weight that I feel strong and well as I
ever did and can do my housework and
look after my children."

Tanlac is sold in Barre by the Barre

Drug Co., and by the leading druggists
in every town. Adv.

D0RT
We have for immediate delivery three

Dort touring cars.

Price $1,085
, F. 0. B. Factory. '

The price of the Dort la not high, but
it is sufficient to include important fea-

tures that cheaper cars do not have.

At the same time it is much lower
I in price than other cam which possess

Palace Garage
Arnholm It Dunbar. Prepay

111 North Main 6C, Barre. Varment.

isINVESTED- -

HOT SPENT!
B. .aww a V si

tou a rather in vast your cash than
spend it

Brina us your tin a ad we will mend
it.

Mr. Dollar BilL

Vulcanizing tires gives the savings
banks a chance and the tire manu-

facturers have a chance to catch up
with their back orders. Don't con-

sign your tire to the scrap heap if
us can save its life. And the
chances are we ran.

The Shop That Gives Your

Dollar a Long Rids.

J. J. HASTINGS'
VULCANIZING SHOP

371 North Maia Street

HEININGER
DENTIST TEON8 aa-- w

LARSON and WELLS
ARCHITECTS AND EXGIXEERS

HANOVER, N. H.

HOWARD II. REID, D.D.S.
HOWLAND BUILDING

Specializing In Extracting and
Dental X-Ra- y Diagnosis

"Phone 1.M

PERRY & NOONAN
CNEXCTtLPD PTNTRAL fXUNISHINGS

Hospital Amelia ace Service

Undertakers and
Licensed Embalmers

Devot Beware. Barre TeL ennnertiaau CS--

W. H. G0ODFELLOW
TIANO TVNINO

I --ears orders at Gcriiellew'e Jewelry dtore.Parr. Phones : Store. 29S-- j How.

GAGE & GAGE
CHIROPRACTORS

Hones Daily: S a. m, Teesday and
Thursdays. 2- - n .m. ; Eveninea, w a,
eseept Tueedar and Katurdara. Montne.

Meaideys, Wednesdays, f ndara. 1 to t
Tueseaya, 7 k radars, Satardaya, IS :M to 12.'

BARBC, VERMONT
phewe S;-- tSS Sank Main Street

J. Thomas Jamieson
AUCTIONEER

WILLIAM ?TOW N. VERMONT.

Graduate t4 National School of
A octtewaenna;.

DR. LEWIS D. MARTIN
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

OfVo Rem St. Miles

orriCE HOUR: Sa-r- to II m. aad I
sum M swear, ll . TWwder sad F.-rt-

01, IV.Ui
Lbs.

Owner Brd. Lbs. b't'r- -

of cow. of cow. milk. ft.
K. C. Willcox ....OH. 1083 54 2

R, C. Willcox ....OH. WW 4.V3
R. C. Willcox ....O.H. 10D5 30 4

. Arthur Lain no n ..G.J. 793 42 0
Arthur Lamaon ..G.J. f3 fil.8
Arthur Lamson . .G.J. Sort 47.6
Arthur Laroson ..G.J. 872 44.5
Arthur Lamson ..G.J. 744 43.8
Arthur Lamson1.. G.J. Sll 5fV8
F. L. Flint G.J. 73 4.0
F. L. Flint G.J. 805 44.3
T. L. Flint G.J. 1022 40.1

f. L. Flint G.J. 1241 43.4
F. L. Flint G.J. 891 41.0
F. C. Goodrich ...R.H. 100 29.2
P. W. Connolly ..G.J. KM 41.8
W. A. Pones ....G.J. f7! 40.0
F. E, Lambert ..G.J. 37 43.3
F. A. Littlefleld . .O.H. 1040 38.5
L, L. Manning ...O.H. 1290 4.V2
L. L. Manning ...0.11. 094 48.7
1. L. Manning ...G.J. 848 43.2
H. H. Oboley ....O.H. lor.8 40.2
H. H. Cooley ....G.H. 1228 38.0
H, H. Cooley . . . .O.H. 070 43 7
O. J. Perrr R.A. 1022 43.0
E. P. Riford G.J. 497 40.8
E. P. Riford G.J. 695 43.1
M. S. Wheatley . . R. J. 888 41 7

4 Oscar Lamson ...G.O. 013 40.4
Oscar Lamson ...G.H. 921 42.4

PROFESSIONAL CARD

Fred L. Flint, secretary.
Walter H. Wheatley,

official tester.
The four highest herd averages for

the month of October weres
No. of Btr- -

milchMilk ft- -

Owner Brd. cow, sv. a v.
F. L. Flint G.J. 11 727 3S.7
A. Lamson O.J. 20 4 3V
O. Lamson ....G.J. 14, V. 32.4
H. H. Cooler . G.H. Id 74 30.2

DR. EDWIN F.
how land bldc SURGEON

J. A. MacCaskill, M. D.

Practice limited to Diseases of Infanta

and Children. Office houss : to 19. I to 4.

T to 8. and by appointment.

Room !. Mih Granite Block, Tel. 48I--

FRANK M. LYNDE
'

DENTIST
CtTtRIE BUILDING. BARRK. VT.

A Modern X-R- ay Equipment

BAILEY'S MUSIC
ROOMS

HEADQT'ARTERB FOR
trttASTE PIANO'S. PLAYER PIANOS,

VICTOOLA. SONORA TALKING MV
CHlStA RECORDS. fHKET MUSIC

Telephone 369-- Barre, Vt

PR. HOWARD A. DREW
OSTEOPATHIC PHTS1CIAN

RLANCHARD BLDO.

rbenes: OnVe. 70S-- Reaideaee. TH--

DR. A. II. SMITH

Osteopathic Physician
h

. tt KEITH AVTNIR

OftV Closed Saturdays

SEE US
IN OU NKW LOCATION

We ere w ready to eeree beta aid aa4
ww usKeaees w-- a ktrb rrsde of Jewwtry
Repair work rsreote4- -

O. J. DODGE, the Jeweler
?4 rim

aOLJtf.FNT FO POT.-- " AKERKAI

"PIANO TUNING
ARTHUR RfcED

Pt 14a. TELEPHONE l'-- - frT-- T

ELIER Laee erre at Redeye Mam
Parna. Tel SV. 4

Walter H. Wheatley, offioial tester.

MEDAL OF HONOR MAN DEAD.

Capt Charles H. Pinkham of Worces-

ter, Mass, Was Civil War Veteran.
Worcester. Mass., Nov. 8. Captain

Charles H. rinkliam. former appraiser
in the Botton cucU.m home and a
congreionl medal of honor veteran

f the t'itil war, died to-da- aged 7i
Tears. He was ntni the medal of
honor fr recovering the colors of the
(7th Massachusetts regiment and cap-
turing the fag of the 67th North Car-
olina rejjiment at the battle of Fort
Redman, March 23, !'..

KILLED WHEN HORSES RAN.

Job a Avery of Newbury Lost Csntrol
f Pair and Waa Throws.

Newbury. Not. 8. John Avery, a
teamster, in the employ of the town,
was intantly killed Friday afternoon
when the Horses got beyond hi eon-Irv-

He leave a wife and three chil-

dren. Mr. Avery was a natit of New-

bury and 52 years of az.

WQOLEN CLOTH
For the W MOTHERS. re ewt

k toon tbe HtOM COST OF LIVING wa year
rV eiosamd W "e eetiiie ei"rt (!W

V HILL-- J rare. daraU elwta. Nice )"
ef "-- a V t tram, eo ttar ICRr KILT. Write tor amni.SIX THE a a. . . . .l r u . . . m


